
2018 GAME / DESCRIPTION SIGN UP

JULY
5 Christmas in July chelsea

Individual game - subtract two worst scores, plus handicap, from gross 

score.
11 Summer League (at Ironwood) check

THIS IS A WEDNESDAY PLAY DAY                                                                                         
12 Select Any  Nine

Individual game.    Select any best nine net scores for game score chelsea

19 Ts & Fs

Individual game - each player uses net scores on all holes beginning 

with T or F (2,3,4,5,10,12,13,14,15)
chelsea

26 COURSE CLOSED - MAINTENANCE

AUGUST
2 Play 15 holes

It's hot !!   Each player will play holes 1 - 15 only - game score will be the 

total of 15 holes minus full handicap.
chelsea

9 Low Net Minus Four

Individual game - subtract two worst scores on front nine AND two 

worst scores on back nine, then subtract handicap from gross score.
chelsea

16 Even Holes

Individual game - each player uses net scores on nine even numbered 

holes. 
chelsea

23 O.N.E.S

Individual game - each player uses net scores on all holes beginning 

with O,N,E or S (1,6,7,8,9,11,16,17,18)
chelsea

30 COURSE CLOSED - MAINTENANCE

SEPTEMBER
6 T.E.N.s

Individual game - each player uses net scores on all holes beginning 

with T,E or N (2,3,8,9,10,11,12,13,18)
chelsea

12 Summer League (at Sun Lakes) check

THIS IS A WEDNESDAY PLAY DAY                                                                                         
13 If Only

Individual game - subtract two worst scores, plus handicap, from gross 

score.
chelsea

20 Best Back Nine

Individual game.    Each player subtract 1/2 handicap from her back 

nine score.
chelsea

27 COURSE CLOSED - OVERSEED

OCTOBER
4 COURSE CLOSED - OVERSEED

11 COURSE CLOSED - OVERSEED



18 Play from 150 In - cart path only

The course will be set up so that all par 4s and 5s will play from 150 

yards.
chelsea

25 Best Front Nine - cart path only

Individual game.    Each player subtracts 1/2 handicap from her front 

nine score.
chelsea

NOVEMBER
1 LUNCH -One Gross Plus One Net - 4 person     (welcome back & election) - cart path only

10 AM start time  This is the welcome back luncheon and annual 

election of officers.  Team game - The team will select one best gross and 

one best net for team score (cannot be the same player).

chelsea

8 Member Guest - 

9:30  AM start time   Each member may invite a female guest who is 

not an active ILGA member.  Game is DOUBLE DOUBLE, TOIL AND 

TROUBLE - 2 person game - Each two person team will play a scramble, 

the score used will be the combined scores from each twosome in the 

pairing group.

check

12 Robson Challenge check

THIS IS A TENTATIVE DATE (MONDAY)  clubs from other Robson 

courses compete .  Specific information will be available a few weeks 

prior to the event.   This year's tournament will be at Saddlebrook Ranch 

near Tucson.

15 Combined Net of Partners - 2 person game

This is a two person game.   Partners will be randomly assigned within 

flights - team score will be the combined net of the two players.
chelsea 

22 NO PLAY - THANKSGIVING

29 Total Net Par 4s

Individual game   -   each player will total her net score on all par 4s.   chelsea 

DECEMBER
6 LUNCH -Modified Six-Six-Six - 4 person     (installation of officers) 

10 AM start time   This is the holiday lunch and installation of officers 

for 2018.  Team game - holes 1-6 one best gross; holes 7-12 one best net;  

holes 13 - 18 one best gross plus one best net (cannot be same player).

chelsea

13 Membership Drive

ILGA's annual membership drive.   Players from other clubs are invited 

to play with ILGA.   Game will be individual low net for the members.
chelsea

20 Christmas Wish

Individual game - subtract two worst scores, plus handicap, from gross 

score.
chelsea

27 Total Net Par 3s and 5s  

Individual game   -   each player will total her net score on all par 3s and 

5s.
chelsea



robson challenge?????  Saddlebrook???  When????


